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What . have' yoja ; doneMECKLENBURGTXT J t Aa yet. we have riot heard .what "the to get yonr - it would e a horriWe thing yon knowIn a measure for a farmer tn h 'us.neighbor to read?- - You are
responsible if he remains, in ignorance of grain in a j warehouse; Bayed from the

oldest citizen" fyajj osay 'about this
weaker.-- ,

According to the Charfo.te jyjrMrSi
Whts Going on Among the Descen W.E.SHilW&CO,

...- i i tr.

Manufacturers of
7AND CQtJlTfY :

. aants of tne Signers of tne Decla--

f iff. Allison, ; of Ckilftpord, jag ordered $1 iBest News in Eowaif $n(
. Vicinity. r Jjtfhdsgme baptismal fjpt for or nejf13 The Alliance fslfn tjie fieryice of the SADDlPresbyterian churcq.

'the great q uest ionst hat vfeo vitally con-

cern him. Seclhat ha reads at least one
reform paper)?.. C - jr .....

- ?
Jtfrs. West Thomas died at her" home

in Seversville, early Snnibty rooming af-
ter a very long-illnes- s h'e leayes a hus-
band. Her body was interred in Elmr
wood cemetery, 0he. ras a sister-in-la- w

L Deal Editor. Bycicles are becoming yery pojjnlar fp,T ; Ti l t"i;
The mlUtary boys returned from! theSalisbury. Thefe are tei n fis.e here

iSoAY, JULY 23, 1892. epcanpheht Tes4ay night.
4.11 men flbould bo protected by law in of Mrf!Thoraa8kejepef of the pemcteri'.

Harness and Collars..

' "And Daalers jn
LEATHER AND SADDLERY

now, another has b,een prdere4 an4 Oti-er- s

will come soon. understand that
two or three ladies have decided to , in-

vest in.a wheel and become "one of the
boys."' It is healthful exercise; a ride of

The DispatcK says that sixty delegates
baled cptton comes to Hbis attended Diividson'cotinty Alliance meet- -little

an hour every evening will help out a

their rights to one day's rest in seven.

..The Watchman three months for only
25 cental Call at 15 South College hi feet
and.subscribe. ?

f ''! T'cV ' '
.

: -

'Some 6f our papers have n bad case of
force bill jim jams A speedy remedy is

necessity oi selling to the speculators fora mere uothlng.;: But it lis all right forthe speculator to btiy the farmer's pror
ducts for a song and lock itlup until lienecessity of he people j living in townsand cities criables him to realue a ior-tuu- e.

See?44acinWf rW; "' :

You old ljaygfers on thjnk you
have anUdje sriare for Iffe study of
polil jes fof the Losses say tlie country i3
suffering frjoin li oyerprodietion. You
know yon may just as well jwork a little
less and study & little iqorej

There came near being a seriou3 acci-
dent at Mr. Burwelj Jove's, in Morning
Star township, Monday 'afternoon. Mr.
Iove had his threshing machine attached
to a portable engine, and he and several
others'were threshing wheat; 'Suddenly
there wa3 a loud report, and before Mr.
Love could realize ihat the boiler had
burst, he was blown against the straw
stacks and a little negro, wlio had been
standing near him, was blow fifty feet
away. Be-ide- s the injury to the machine
no serious damage was done.

HARDWARK
weak constitution. ,,(1, iitlfPll UI UICU UICU1IUU1'

.11 1 OV Uiv- - -
.

IN ALL ITS HUANCIIF

bg last week, and upon being polled, it
found that fifty-seve- n of them were

for - Weaver and... Field, It seems as
Messrs. Weaver and Field has some fol-

lowing over iu parts ; of; the Tar Heel

;tedf,r our next Fair. The Salisbury Light Infantry met at Absolutely Pure. CHARLOTTE, F -f.lla tvill have a tackey N. C,the court house last Friday; uight and
elected Mr. James D. Enniss as captain wanted. .

;
' J- -

Tow" " r S. Scales' to-nig- AlesUon tne Watchman.
i nAiIeaBa. wf tart9P akhis Powder. Hlrhest ot an

KoYAI' Hakixo Powdkr Co.. 0S Wall N.Y.
State. : .

TVinnifred, the infant daughter of Mr.and transacted other business. The re--

gular business meeting will be held on and Mrs. Joseph G.'Shaniionhouse, diedj
. 1 j r j 1 . 1 A.tl ' I - i 'a i. J!"L:,1 . 'tWA.-nU.- . U

The Union Printer1, declares that there
lave crawled intc .the 'labor organiza-
tions too. many moral.towards and the

inenecoQU Monuav nint 01 eacn mouiu.iui, lucit resiucucc near - iuc .wiv

I'tics J" Rowan have Pa3sed the sim'
:Irf)iut and are now boiling hot.

pernio r' -

gcl,ool house has been erected
..Vvni inyCbtna Grove town- -

and the company will meet for drill on 23d
sooner we get clear;bf .them the better.eacu ruiay nigui. a com mmee nas MriAlejr4nderf superintendent of the

Administrator's Notici
Having qualified as administrator upon theestate of Genolia MUlcr, dee'd, all ier8on3 har-in- g

claims against said estate are lierebr noti-fied to present them for payment on or 'before
tueOth day of July, 18'J3, or this notice willbe pled in bar of their reonverr am

near A man .who treinbles.-in- " his boots whenieen appoinleq to solicit am irom me cu-- Apjia potton Mill, had Ids hand badlytip- he boss looks up. should, be made toSalihury Light Infantry will drill izens, ana tney are meeting wnn reau nasheu by the machinery Tuesday after
The c ,J 1 'Walk the plank.success. . . nA;n

in
.r. i. ...-'..V-

. . '

The date of the'svetjerau.'d annual picnic
indebted to sardestate are requested to makeimmediate payment. J. POWLAS

The North enroll na Tress Uonvention W e. M. Andrews yesterday shipped
met in Charlotte l uesday ana is stm Utt lafee lot of furniture to Red Snrinjrs

Mr. McCreary, a democrat, of Ken-
tucky, called " up ja resolution in ' the
House .expressing sympathy with the
Russian HebYews in ; their,: distress and

Administrator.at Latta park willotjbe changed from
Lt. . l. ? rfii i ? a ' j ' ' i' ...

THE GREY SCHOOL,
- For Boys and-Girls-

,

The next session of this school will beri'
August 23d, 1892. wid elose May 20th, 18!: ,
making it possible for young men to attend tl.
School the whole ternr and pet home in time t

.

aid in working the crops. The work is tlinr-oug- h,

the rates reasonable and the discrplin.-mil- d

but firm. For f urther information, mt'Uu
for catalogue to - . S

--iUA.GllfiV, TriDcipal. "

Huntersrille, N. C. j
"

SALEM FEMALE
;

ACADEMY;
;. Salem; n c.y--

Oldest Fchab Ccllcga h tho Scrath.
The 91st Annual Session begins Septcmlur

1st, 1892. . Register for last year J27. Speci-,-

leatures:TeE DivkWmkst okIIkalth.Ciuu-acte- r
asd IsTELtECT. 1JJuUding9 throroughlv

session. A large number oj tne tratcrntty 1 forhe fUriiishiiig of anew hotel at that nieujiri xnureuag lOsAgusi, unless oy
Order of the executive committee. Aare mere, realtors wnjenara' anu oiwtipa; nvjzn

nrt. from' this nlace. went down,- - After! Brown, Weddington & Co,

TVewathcr of Mr. John Bell Sloan,, a

cr
sftlcjiman in Salisbury, died at her

iuthfcounty on Monday morn- -

- car loads of watermelons
Eighty-seve- n

through here yesterday gohig

jchange was only spoken of in order not- - - ..'".-- ' . 1 .1 .. : 11 a

adjourning the quill drivers will takd ten ;amwn;ieFy q conflict with the sveteran'p going to

autiionziug the president: "tovusej his
good offices to induce the Russian gov-
ernment to mitigsto its laws and decree
respecting Russian Hebrews." Why'ndt

excursion to northern cities. ...... ly- - uwu V1 " ,UI the etica.mpineiit aVWrightsville, which.. Jday.eveuiug, after an illness of nve aays,
29 EAST TRADE ST.

We are to-d- ay keeping the

1 ue ucw JUvuuiwo ui xjiui vrrvvo rcuuui i Qf fgygf
s the same day. v

;

Dr. Shearer, of Davidson College inh nn ha wpnt into oneration repent I v. with I . ' -
send the Pinkerton cut throats over
there and have tho poor Jows killed out.Mr Isaac N. Weaver, of Steel CreekMr. Eli Beaver as postmaster. Mail U

Elsrm broken and laceratedHad badlyreceived Tuesday Thursday and Satur- -
Ihink of such bdldejrdash'as McCreary 'h
resolution. He is afraid some Jew over BEST ASSORTMPYT

Xbe democratic, primary conventions

throujoVit HrtU county will be held

Saturday, j .

Carrying a new line of business.
A jtoret

hero will fail to vote the regulation bal
supposed thai it got there. The Watch- - afternoon.

lot on the 8th of November

remodelled. Fully eqnipitl Prepiiratory, C K
legiate and Tost Graduate llepartmcnts, be-
sides first class schools in Mnsie, AitTr Las- -

5.L" AG ES, ELOCFTIOXy COMMERtlAI, AM I.Nbl
TItlAL STUDIES. i

x M

JOHN IT. CLKWELL, rrincip.d,

man rcceiveuithe first letter sent out Senator Mills,", of Texas, says a trueil!be opened in a few days under tne
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
GUNS, AMMUNITION,

Mr. J. M. Kirk patrick, who was in

forms yourrscribeiithat tlieiro is a log
house standing letweea Knoxyille and
and CmrksvilTmiiAvay back: in the
Alleghauey mountain's that was built of
brick uaade.-j- NortJj jCai-olin- a before apy
taitroads were, thoiht or.-scarcely

anywagan road. ; jjoiw, did they get thq
brick there?::; . V- :. ..

Three thousand six Jiundred and forty-tw- o

liatioual baukers are the favored

from it. - ; I democrat will stand by ' the party; no0J yr'ATCMMAJT oiuee.
matter If theparty is This isw i.Ait 4 .,m iscf rl .wrong. .

.flC.U pvvuv v .VviU..M .V.l. ...... ,.J... i; 7'

the State Fair, which will be held ia t Blacksmith and Carpenters' Tools,

from Sharon several day$ ago, says that
his brother, J. Watt Kirkpatrick, had a
fine mule which he prized highiy. One
evening after the day's work was over ho
put his stock up and" locked the stable
door. Tho next morninff when he went

Raleigh on October 18th, 19th and 20th. Brother- - Fairhrother, of the Durham
Railroad r ate for the occasion wilL be Globe informs t he press committee at

W.H.& R.S. TUCKER S CO.
-

RALEIGH, IT. C.'

Fiii.it ia yery scarce on our street?.
The iate frosts' entirely destroyed t he

peaches.
aiAl .killed, inany of the apples.

The people's party meeting at Cleye-j- j
(j the 23d inst. was well attended,

aboutcvcuty-liv- e persons being present.

A few days ago Mr. W. M. Ruth showed
. cucumber of' his own raising that

oue ceut per mile. Mrs. L.ee S. Over- - Charlotte that he will gnaw his way into few, towhom the goyei'nuieiit hits given
the power and privileire of rendinir everyman, of Salisbury,, is one of the lady anyone's larder. dollar that the people and business ofmanagers and Mr. A. S. Heilig will.be a Mr. John II. Newcomb died at Jus America aemand.-2u;- .

uiuiaimi uu lucutui-iuu- ,' ..... ... ...... . ... iv.i- - u.... ell, what is .wrong about that?

out to the stable he found the lock of the
door broken, and oii entering found his
fine mule writhing tn great agony. On
examination it was found that some fiend
had entered the stable iu the night and

We have received notice of reduced day uight five weeks illness with Don't the bankers make all the money, BLAZER SUITS
: And Other

nJcured 11 jnches in length by 10 in
aud if they do they luve a right to lendrailroad rates as' follows: Confederate typhoid fever.

circumference

BARBED WIRE, AND STAPLES,
Fence Wire of all kinds.

. Bubbir and Leather Bslting
all sizes and widths.

'Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.
Harrows, Cultivators, Hoe?, Shovels,

Plows, Plow Stocks, and in fact,
everything used by the Far-

mer, Blacksmith and
Carpenter.

Call and see us, we want your trade.
BROWN, WEDDINGT6V& CO.,

29 East Trade St reet,
Charlotte, N. C.

vp.fpiMii'M re-nnin- n. Wrifrhtavillft N: t;: it to the dear people.
i. i,m:.. . T.wiuu I ' .:' cut the animal's tongue out. The

wretch who did it merits the same punMr Jonu . Bican vu.w. Auirnsfc 15th, glisburv: 26 30: SunremeL. . T: .
' 7 "l. 1 . ' ,

Tlie following is the qualiGcations ofkdavvjnornine IX 7T , ! Tr.s... '.Ar es in tue lianas orrinicerion uiugs is a
ishment" - - -(UtV the democratic voters Of Iredell county

The voter must be without" spot or hlem
jltbonorae m o. v . , . ....

Git v. Mo.. Auirust 20th. ohelrate- - forT 7 V." "
' i woric at uoinesieau.

Traveling Jlequities.
For Ladies who will leave home tin a

Summer, we havejrovided many good,
and wares suitablojor traveling or n.--c

at Seaside or Mountain.'

Wo have on our table the monthlyJ4k officiating.
bulletin for July seat out by eommisYour Uncle Davil Hill did not turn ish, they must bef nfrt;rt free'Jbofn, of law;-f- ul

age, under the tongue of good report,Reisnr & Gorman are distributing Conclave, Denver, Colorado, August &th,
sioner John Robinson. It takes occasioniip at the grand marble playing in New

Heir haiidsnme little silver spoon souve- - one fare for round trip. nnd proierly vouched jfor must iromise
jto vote his party ticket hereafter, mustdire. They are pretty, but an expensive We heartily endorse the move-mad- e by York. What is the matter with you,

Dayidare you not playing?
to tell us some good things Mr. Cleve-
land says uboilt the farms. Now the
point we want to make is this: Is nottJvertUement. - the daily a few' days ago ui regard to (the stick to his father church, must jiot

, If the people have as much scusp as change his place of going to mill if theThe fence enclosing the Mt. Vernon powder magazines m urooKtynr-- irey
W ANTED

10,000 Farmers to call at the Charlotte House,
28 X; Tryon street. Located in the business
centre 100 yards from the public square. Hest
$1 a-d- ay Hotel in the State. I keep out the

Mr. Robinson paid by the people's
money, all parties, all , classes and allHatel'lofon Cbuncil street has been set are three in number and contatnyua- - lhe;fioney bee they will drive the. drones miller steals all of his com; as long as he

gets his sack back he must not kick.anu powaer.. xnere was mucu :mi-tir- u iuo m,c u-;,- ,w.

L,t..vpr..il feet in order to make the caller; if so, by what. authority does he
darkness and the thes both by electricity.;r walk wider. ' easiness and dissatisfaction amongthe th i frtijta oi tliir labor.

"What is 'the Use of flooding Congress W. J. ilOOUE, Prop.
. ,

-
o . ,S'.K,,. resiuenw or lower ooKiyn wneu ine. 'MrsJ John M. Hannah, who lived three idviihcewith petilion.s?', asks I'omeroy's "A

TJiouaKt "As well seid so much w:isti

boom Mr. Cleveland. Is the Bulletin a
partisan sheet or not. As long as the
whole people pay Mr. Robinson we move
that he have Mr. Clevelaud, Mr. Harri-
son, Mr. Bidwell and Mr. Weaver be.
made Iwnorary members Of the Board
an 1 they caii tell us about hard money,

lightning shoukt striice inein tne expioj road died Monday: uigliT, aged 35 yeur.-..-- .
This is news" to m, and good KILLED!

Yes, high prices are killed-- on a great many

paper to ' t'ficT niiio'nal rag-la-.. The

BLAZER SUITS SKIRTS AND BL.' --

ZER, :

SHIRT WAISTS,
DRIVING AND RIDING GLOVES.

Waterproof Overgarments, Wal
ing Shoes, Trunks, Bags, Canvah

Telescopes Crips, Etc.

OUT - OF - TOWN OHDER3
receive the most careful attention.

CASH witrTUro order of $5.00, :

more, we will deliver goods free (exciV-Furnitur-

and Crockery) to tho iican.t
express ollice or railroad slation.

W.H.&R.S. Tneter&Co.,
-- ; Raleigh, I ,

Mention tlie.Watchman when u write.

sion woum wreclv iestroy. heileaves a husband and six children
iicaV 'itvjfttl ho if it wjre true. . , way for the farmers, and laborers tolife. the-dangero- us 'stud betaken

reach the day"of (uigi-es- s fs:fb serjd to things. Heavy cottonade Pants Goods worthIfj'you wish to increase, .the. poyer ofThe iustitute (or, the colored teachers furihef out of-town- c;

20c, three yards for 50c. This is a great bar- -the Alliance in thi --eounfy you- should
force bill, grape juice aud green backs gam.

uid iu!circu-!auii- g . the : W atcii m.h n. Ou
ul lltiwalJiirtinty Was held at the colored

Mondiiy-.- - Thirty
w more ttaehers .were euioljed.

Japanese folding fans now at half price.M uc ti ii of: FiiiV Association. -

Congress ')Koin.ilepcw..set ollp.iugiiesa-iiien- ,

.jfjui qevutive. This is
the coinjnoi.-sens-e, plan. : TJiis is the
only way they will ever be heard "

That, would be partisan.trial three mou.tlis for ouly twenty five 10c. fuhs at 5c, and 2jc. fans at 10 and 15
cents.n iqeeiiug oi tiiQdrour a

Men's light coats and vests at 35c, 50c, 75c.Agowl luaijy. teneiiers ant p'rrparing J held iii this city-"tti- f diiy last. The
Prof A Tel. Graliatn, superintendent of History Lesson.

History class give us the political make
tn ow-i- i :aooi in. a many oi i ne heaus of the variou.ivdeDartrujeuts wseie

and $1. Men's pants oOc 75c. to Doys'
coats 25c. to $1. Men's solid tdioos worth
$1.50 at $1.foiititry ilistiirts. sub- - appointed;. It-- . vti4i orikreihat itftej;-"!- . havihg t lie bid Id

Up i.f Congress for the past twenty years.
As it is getting late in the Reason we arejcri-aio- schools are now in operation. tickets;....tiremiu'id list Hud advcrtisina ,UM8 .wn.aewasii.eu.- on iue insme, itie

cutting prices right and left to reduce stock.paint fresliened up auU other 'improvi- - Q What about the Congress of 1872?

A. Republican Senate and democratic Fverytiiing marked in plain figures and ouethe "law taing"3ogs weiit

pUysW'ian.Btys that the !hu-ma- ti

uoe is fieqmiitlyi uot in the exact
center of the face, and-i- t is n welt known
fact that the two sidt-- s of the face lire
rarely symmetrical -- We know men who
have a Jacc for the preacher, one for tlie
tax collector jaudauMther when, they go
(rut to cut stove Wod- - with a dull axe

. .11 it- - .1' t I

.w , ... , s..- - .. .Jii i.moiltd lntilprimers, a mceung pi ve ira.cK com-- r .v . low prices to all.Ilouseron tlie lot h inst., ami so far the chief of
mittee ami directors was called tobe Esnuire William Tavlor'savs that the. af)liL--e has sold about lifty lags. - Only HARRISON & CO.,

3 doors below 1st National Hank,
Q. How about 1874?

A. Republican House and democraticheld at the Fdr ground on Monday, Au- - campiiieeting at Hickory Grove will bt- -
one dog :hiis. heeir-killedan- d that one de-jurl- eJ

tijis jife yvsttarday moruing, gust 3th, to decide what work shb'tifld ; be giu this year at the usual time, on the Charlotte, - - - . N. C.Senate.
done on the track, and to begin the first Fridav niirht before the fourth Sat- - Q. How about 187G?anu tney are uu ou tne noui part, 01 tne

same heiiJ.' ; ..J.:i Some gentlemen who have been over a work. AH stockholders who are to payj urdayin August A. Republican Senate and democratic
...-- I ..r'.. .i .K..l-- i

- i. "1 .. . .3 i u i I . .

jw jiun, ui iue couuiy wim iiiresueiM i in worn are rctjuesieu to oe on uiiuu pre-- UP WITH THE TIMES
And up with the changes of disease.

Dr. J. B. ALEXANDER, of the White Front
The Craighead schooj house will notThere are B.000 children in Chicago House.

Q How about 1878?m m that thev sounded the politics of pared to work on that day. Work has oe reouiu on us lormer sue. mr. steeiedebarred from going to school because oflie people on their, roundsu and" they J now begun in earnest. ,
. A. Democratic Senale,and democraticsays the situation was too convenient to Drug Store, has on hand and before the pub- -infsufllcieut clothing. This is all caused

Remember the datesOctober 4tluwuiid a majority ofHhe in People's party the ra i 1 road ; aikl t4fe re fo 1 e for t ra m ps. blouse.froto 6verjroduction. Too much cotlou

We are still at our old .slam!

on Mai n strecfvl icro wo 1 1 n v;

a select stoclcof Watches, C'ock'- -

Spectacles, and all kindfirfi.i.
Jewelry on hand at the lowt M

prices. ,

Watch repairing a special!y,
All worlc gurantee(l 12 in on I) .

men. oth, 6th and 7th. The loss of one building' is about us much Q. How about 1880?and wool," of course.
as they care ta staiid; so an effort will be A. Republican Senate aud republicanExtreme hot weather has come, aud it Mrs., J. II. Williamson died at her made to secure a lfew site. A snot nearA ijrlit for the Trees.Jwhooves aTl to keep their premises in a House.

Q How about 1S82? -hQPjefiii ,15erryhill
.

tbwiishTp Monday

lie certain Medicines, of his own preparation,
that cannot be excelled in the cure of diseases
for which. they are recommended, viz:
Dr. Alexander's Chlorodine Mixture, cures all

pain.
" " Remedy for Chill3& Rheumatism.
" " Diarrhoea Mixture, invaluable.

" Coiap. Sursapailla, lor blood.
' " Cough Syrup, Tor alllironchial

- troubles.
At Xo. 15 S. College Street, dtarlotte, X. C.

Alliance Headquarters in rear ot store.

Mr. J. II. McClintOck's oilers great atA war has been waging between Homeiwdsauitary coudition. A few days
Si one of "our "physicians Said that he night. She was 23 years of age, aud tractions and Will be purchased if suffi A. Republican Senate and dimocraficof the ladies of the town, and the street leaves a husband and three children. cient money can be raised.W under treatment, in town aud House.

Q How about 1884?
commissioners for tho past week. or two The interineut took pace at Steel CreeUcwuty, twelve cases of typhoid fever.- - Mr. W..A. Davis, director of the Naval

A. Republican Senate and democraticiu icgBiu iu Liio large oun. iruus on iue
sidewalk iu front of the late Charles A prominent Georgian says Tom; Wa' Batalion Band, has come into possessionen. Glenn will either come in person

of a estate in England. He relargeFisher's estate and the Overman place, son: must he defeated if it takes $100,000 House. A

Q How about 1S8G?orsend Gen. Shipp to instruct and drill
tie Salisbury Light Infantry. As soon

ceived notice from the Bunk of Englanda meeting of the ladies was held a 'few j to. do it Boodle will be the principal
A. Republican Senate and democraticyesterday to thateftect, with accompanydays ago to protest and plead against argument used. Common sense, justicecompany is received into the State ing statement tdiaf the amount to whichthe removal of the trees. Christian Reid laud honesty will uot be iu it if it Can be House.
Q How about 1878?ward, whieh will be in a week or tyyo,

he had fallen heir is 18.000. Mr. Davisappeared for them through' the press. I avoided."eguiis aud uniforms will be ordered. A. Republican Senate aud democraticVT.i.. .1 ..11 .1 1 was so overcome at his good fortune thatnoLwuuuiuuuix uu tuts uiu uuuiuis-- i TitV.i t. xr iri:n.1. 1 j uiuiuct ij. n. xuviit.iisi.ci nua in wui"cannot be said that life in" Salisburv sioners. with their4,hearts 4f steel." de-i.-i- ..j '
1 1 i - he hasn't had ti.ntyet to realize 4t, or

1 , . 1 ' ' ueu ium mbck. uiiu iiisiouu ui uuvuii: ins decide wl at he wijl do with it, Observer.j 1 m s jii rvvpconr i . cfii'.i ii'inn I I'riH'i 1 i ntir. r n p mimirv ro ir eiuiuin fnmn i . . . . - . ......
trn.

" - ' ' . ' oj ' neau lull lot nayseed he had iu it a head
on sKtevyalks, military, bycieles, down. 1 he one in ; front of the iisher ofi German millet that measured 101 - Mr. J. R. Wallaed a few days ago

cicJt uuve increaen. tne alien- - estate was ueueu oaturaav anu tne :.. i 1 u 1. . ... --vi rin I ii I ur ii .v. ithreshed for Mr. M. P. Pegra.m and Mr.tirm. . . " incuts loug. aio say ue uas pieuiy tmar respective aguaiors. ceil omer iuouuay, . . Irhnttrirnl J. W. Wadsworth 7,010 bushels of wheat;
s nre still jsensating; lev them :ben- - CiAZAUOGVB

House.
Q. How about 1SU0?

A Republican Serate and republican
House.

Q How about 1892?

A. Republican Sei.ate and democratic
House.

Q.Vyhy did they not paa the silver
bill?

A Don't know, sir, think Mr. Cleve-

land objected to it.
Q.Has not either House had? it in

their power for the past twenty years,
iih two exceptions, to have Wocked

progress. We understand sow tnat the !,l,Y,iu U4 ucu''"' "w 110
oats and rye. "MflVudsworth raised on
his molef 'fann;370ClV.bpshels- - of Everett
improved wheat fromaerfeartt'Veraging
over 37 bushels neracre. He also raised

gifted authoress, "Christian lleid" has om acjnoci-a- i in ino csenate- - wuo voted
ne report pf the annual meeting of decided to take : ud her residence elseJ ngwnst tho .Sale of whiskey dn th
lOUIl Man' f!hriOinn ' AuQni.tinn

V.. 1 whero that sue is douo with Baliabi ry" Kuvio.r nvni I fwen received. Iu danciu 806 bushels of t Qn IT acres besides 44

bushels of orch9vr?J3as!'from same field.
.Senator, Itansom said by his vote that" "forever. . :.

he wanted whiskey in his.
e fnd that tho report from Salisbury

parea favorably : with thoso from Qn quart made l3rbxishels of-whe- a
Veitt ago. a n dH M "fear the y i el d" was 527aat is tho matter with the butteryW towns. Ours has more books thau Paseball. -

The Salisbury team went up to States- - bushels ,6teei:teK7vand chfieserv ? . We can't hear of it being f the passage of any odiou law the othervmer association In the State save riS 1- -'

started up. Get a move o:i yourselvesville yesterday where she crossed bats gentlemen, or ut least come around andfwith. the Davidson College nine. The
"fcIA.ii... . I . .... - I rromn n.ieca.l .x 1 . r . : tell us if you are going ou with the ei

terprise. i ', Mini un-o- l the tamily except fe 1 " 4ulcllJ't imiiug iu a
are ( own ;tii rD.-..- i. !, c scureoiw to in iuvor ot Uaviason.

might have got up?
A. Yes, if they had not went to the

races when they were needed at their
places.

Q How much do we pay a congress-

man per day to misrepresent u?
A. $l(J.10j.
Right. Get next lesson.

v " nun iv i vi uiiu iuab lirW broken dowh-wit- ir work. The Piher Carter, of our team, could not Talk about the force bill. Iu the first
go, which operated against us. David place such a bill, I dare say, will never-- buooi's ate afraid to wait on the sick,
son has a "crack" nine and to beat her. . Waey get little atteutiou. be passed by the United States Congress.Relief

Five dollars regard is oflered for each
Ocala demand to be fouud in the deuio-crati- c

platform.""Bead the platform on
the fourth page - of tMs paper, and note
the double back action "straddle on the
silver question.-f-4-l-Qt of pln-aseolog-

y that
may meau oue thing or another. News
and Ailianceihanl Jackson, Ga.

Where dois this strike you old Alli-

ance follows that cudorse the State plat-

form and have said four times publicly
in the last year that you stood fiat footed
ou the Ocila platform,

Charlotte, id;her business schemes and
adventures, 'kuQWS no such word as

'Qld be would be a feather in our cap. If it were passed it would take a standseut them.
But the absorbing interest is centered ing army of a milliou men to enforce it.

fcwr n,,ie blocks cf streets have beeu Jit 1 : 'A . . ; -id the game between.. Salisbury and Sam Jonei iti Atlanta Journal
eighteen blocks of HUE "BTJGKEYE?btatesville. Statesville flickered oti thn,amiZeti and

M walk

Hank in News.
Correspondence ol tne Watchman.

Rev. A. G. Kirkpatrick, of South Car-visitin- ir

his brotl.e.'s. J. M. and
laid. We have beep Wejcnow some patriotic citizei s w' othird of the series of games. SalisburvTtth are advising the white lepublicaus andlMy u "yi'"""vi w,wv ia was aeierminca to Deal or get ...beat, so

negroes to vote the republican ticketa u Ulul ine Du,ance they sent Statesvilleill L a challenge to- - play J, W Kirkpatrick, this week, and will
.fill the pulpit of Sharon church nextand uot be led off by wild cat parties. fail;" therefore, as was expected, a nuuv

lla3 ,
1110 s,tlewaiks. i he j three games for a purse of $100 a side.

Ll',..'re 'a3inS a macadam sidewalk I The challenu-- e wk npi-Ant'o- rf bnt. 'T... .t. ,.t. ihA mPPiinrr ndver- - Sundav at l a. m. Mr. Kiikpatncjc has
"v, ? ... I,,,,, both a. nunil and teacher of SharonWe want to know why they are advising

them to vote for a party that is going to ill havetised for the discussion of a roller mill, j acjuleiny He is at home and wi

IS KING OP MOWERS r - -
.

Tlie "Buckrje" excels in SimplicTty, Durability, Light I)(afftjjlreatiUf : --

Piwer, and p-rfe- l'itnian Rod and Connections. We get j ttyriiackoje Mo v. s s ,

in car loud lot and can tve rock bottom prices. . i

Wo are headquarters for repairs of all kiiids of;SIower.- - and Il;iptrs
We keep a full lino of ! y - ; J

HEAVY GIlOOKRIIilS

dprrT,d Bhober' bliue to the west day night a letterwas receiVed here say
street. - ing that as Statesville had to play Dav- - pass tile force bill

4

idson this week aud next-wee- k some ofHorv tool i . - Mr. Frank Burkitt, who was nomiut'fu circiii:iioi m tins rftj.
1 that

j--

Various expressions ot opinion weie
heard, and the mill was thoroughly dL

cussed; - A committee, consisting; of J. G,
Harris, BH. Moore, E, F. Young, J. W.
Watt, S. II. Hilton and J. T. Long, was

nated by the democrats of the Sta;e ofher boys would go to AVrightsville theSt the last umii:iirti linnr - w . . Mississippi OA elector for the State atganie had to! be postponed. Our boysJ. I1.lirln... . . . .

a large and attentive congregation.
The Sharon Suuday school aud the

Graham street Sunday school, of Char-

lotte have united and will have a picnic
in the grove at Sharon, Tuesday, August
2d. There arc about 200 in each school.

Mr. II. K. Reid has been suggested as
a suitable man for presidential elector of
the People's party for the Gth congres

large, ;UaK withdrawn and cast his lotr'seut '
prouiisea. wiiep his believe that Statesville dreads tho game with the People's party.M o, r txlire o would stop down nnnninted to look into the matter, and

JMour a spcially..jr"Met A. Lcazer have the , Mr. J. H, Jamisou, president of the
State AliUhce, has gone over, boots and

at low prices,
buying.

i' i ,

report iat the next meeting on the first
Saturday in Augustj when the stock willfeuT I,0,niion. Now both

Cidl and sre us, or write" for jiriVe.s h
' '

KesjH'ctfully, " j . i

"
F.S'.NEAL&CCsional district, f Mr. Reid is perhaps theoaggage.- - jockso jJispatch.

What is the matter with you, gentle, "y M,e storif- - .However, O ALES WAX WAXTED:Vkluabl;tommisi
OsiMir offered- - $20.00 weekly earned by imany bo subscribed, and everything looking to Dest 1MJSted man in Mecklenburg county.; -- HUllMl urn ...,.-:- . .1 1 : 1w v"v uiKuig ior me nomiua- - I the establishment of this mill will be per- - on the financial question.of our ngentsV men, has tho crowd got too sma.ll to staySamples fre. P. O. Box; 1371 C H ARLOTTE, liN. 13 S'juth Collie st.it't?Lev York. with it? fectcd. Observ$t r'-

9?


